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Suiteentrrion.—Two- Dollars per annum, , payable
semi-annually in advance, to those who reside In the
County—and annually in advance to those Who reshia
outsit. the County. Thy publisher reserver intim:ten
the right to charge 02 50 per annum, when p ayment

. .

Is delayed longer than one year. ..

TO MM. . .

Three copies to one edema, - . : .3 Oft
Seven .' i 10 00
Fifteen

~,,'
~,, 20 00

Five dollars...in advance win pay for three year's
übscriptien to the Journal. t. :

TATO! OT &OTERTI3IIIO.
One Sqaare of 141Ines, 3 Omen, . .. , .
Every subsequent insertion, ...

Four lines, I time, ,

._

Subsequent internam,. each, li.z.One Square, .3 'mouthy,. *-3 00
Six month, . 5 60

.

OneSear,,, . SOO„ .

Blaine/1 Cards of3liaet. per annum. ' 300
Merchantsand others, advertisinit by the Year.. ;

with theprivilege ofinserting diffe-rent adver# ,
. tiseteents weakly,l2 00
(*.Large Ftdeelliseinente, as per agreement.

•1 00

Miners' 3otitnal.

IMPORTANT' TREATIES.
Itis stated:that two treaties of considera-

ble importance were negotiated under the
direction of'General Taylor, just before his
death; but were not, concluded, and wilt
doubtlessbe approved by his successor. One
was-- with _Mexico, for the extradition 'of
fugitives from justke, upon the principle
contained in the; treaties with. France and
England ; and the other was withPeru,
for commerce in :Guano, ona footing with
the most favored nations. This privilege
'has ,heretnfore-been monopolized almost exa
elusively by • Great Britain. It will be of

. great value to the agricultural intents and'
particularly to the benefit of several of the
old States. No administration has been so

successful in neititiating treaties as the pre-
sent one. They; have succeeded in obtaining
in every instance, all that was asked by our
Government. In the Nicaragua qUestion,
the English papers admit that all Was eon
ceded to the Ankrican governinent that. they
claimed. The reasons are simply- these-
the present administrationaskedfor nothing
but what was right, with a full determina-
tion to maintain these rights. They did not

bluster and bully about "54 40 and fight,"
and then igtidminiously "back out", on 49,

as Lccofocoisna did on the Oregon question.

Saturday-Morning. July tO.;

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY:
• Tie Perrpla—Dpassif its Riarttratiors.

FofSend Carmiiisisser,

:O,AEUA Du*cunr.
(N goetu ty.

• Per 4aditer Gezira.
araray .w. SNYDZI,

Of Union goserty

. For Surveyor Mural,
.TOSE.PH HENDERSON,

Of Waghtagton coantr: •

THE PRINTER wants but little here below, but

seri have that little promptly. The weather's hot,
to' be aura—but that is no eicuse for delay in paying
your Printer's dills. These are, of all other accounts,
the hardest, to 6Trect by the usual means; hence we
are under •the necessity of asking son andati;of our

subscribers who are In arrears for subscription, job
work, or advertising, to ;emit it to at once, tty post.
We cannot send a oollectof into remote regions and
distances—we nausttelynpon thebnetness-prompiness
-ofour patrons,. and we rely upon it with confidence.—_
We need-money liere, at all times ; bait we particular
ly need It nein., when ill the account' ofnor establish -

ment have undertone their serolatinual audit, and
when we are 'in the habit lir bringing theme up, as
nearly 211 possible, fair and:square-

'FOß SEVERAL week's past, our engatements at
.home and abroad prevented us from piyine mud' at-

tention to the Journal. During that pelited;iseverai
article" appeared' to our - editorial columns; which
seemed to-conflict Witlithe views wnlch.We entsrtaih

. on soviral prominent• subjects, now agitating txe
country \

As our opinions were known, we presumed
there would be no departure from them-butwe were
mistaken, and hence the necessity of the notice.

ON OUR FIRST PAGE win he found a brief, but

trulrxioquent and interesting biography of `the
ruented President.

ORM! AN.l',,z I.kflAZINE.—The August,uumber Of-
t m ~Wily; fully sustains the repination mf

, which surpassed any of it. prede.
cessors. The ernbellisitinents are costly, and the con.
tributions are Itom some of the ablest peril' in the cotinT.

,t-ry ; among whielt we notice Simms.Prentity, Bayard
Taylor, Alice Neal, ts.c Each prrron Who remits .3
•in advance to the publisher, it ill be furniShed with
the. beantifol print of "Chtist blessing little Children.**
Single numble, sold, and autiserlittions received at
Barman's Bookstore. •

.60DEV'S .LADY'S HOOK..—This favorite of the
Ladies for August, and Pie best patronized:blaga' eine
in the country, containe no less thanFt engravings and
ot hr_r embellishments.- .the contributions:we front the
pens of the moat populni writers of the fact,
hOw erditd it be otherwise. when it numbers Both a
host ofsubscribers among the Ladies of 'lite laud.—
Single tionabers told and ontweriptioint-reteived at
Bannan's

THE PLOUGH, LOOM. AND ANA`IL for July, is
a capital nboTher. The -Harmony ,of the different
Interesta,•" from the hide pen ofHenry C:ilLirey,Esq..
is contiaued. When Completed, the -article ought to
Le Issued In a cheap. limn, and scattered broad-east
over the whole country.

JAMES COOPER, will please. accept our
thanks for two valuable puhlic document's.

LOCOFOeOISN; AND PROTD.CTION.
. .

We find the following paragraph, in the
Locofo6o free trade papers. It is a fair NA-
ample of all their professions for the interests
ofthe laboring, clissesof this country, whose

. „wages of labor have been so mueh reduced
"by coming into couipetition with the, low
labor of Europe' tinder free-trade, as. es.;
emplifiedin the workingofthe Bill of 1,846 :

••One of the largest distilleries in tit. whichis said to turn uut more raw whiskey than any estab-
.4isliment in the West, sustWnded operations on Wed-
hesday last. owing to the bids price of coin."

"Now here ls another example of the "ruinous et
feels of the Tariff of Idid." The suspension of this

is justas much the. effect of that Tariff as the
• suspension of thetottrin m ills is. Nay, More: for the

:prioe of,corn and either agricultural.prOducts WPM
'raised by that Tariff, by opening a foreign market forthem".

.•

_

It would certainly be a great _blessing if
every "Whiskey Factory" in the country
could be closed up—and if the Tariffof 1846

__accomplished it, it would be probably the,
- only redeeming quality it possesses. 'But to
the point. It is untrue that the Tariff of
1846 raised, the price of produce-in this coun-
try one cent--but on the contrary, it de-
pressed it. The pricey of all kinds of pro-
duce would have ranged at least:from ten to
fifteen per Cent hither during the last fotir
years, if the Tariff of 1842bad matinuelfinloperation ; because under its berieficial and
progret.ilve operation, we should' have had a
greatly extended market at home, while OFexports would have not diminished one
pound. Englaid only takes front us what

—she requires toifeed her people----and that she
rri/t fake, whenlier crops are short, provided
we can furnish it as cht,apas other countries,.

• urotecuon or no protection. :The present
, sillikolt.ofour foreign trad,e establishes thisfactik'n,duce is now lower than it was in

1846;'47, and '4B,—the Tariff of 1816 is in
. full opemtion7-and our importations from

abroad will •beat least 20 per cent greater
this-year thadthey were last year—or in fact

. for ,thelast four years, while theexportations
of-American produce to England andIreland
has fallen off at least two-thirds compared

,*ithilast year, (when it was much less than
the previoui year,) akthe folkiwing statistics
from official sources will 5110W. -

Officiel .statement of Produce' e.rported to
,Gr'eat Britain and Irelandfar the years 1848
;lird 1849, eommen- ting Sept. 1, to the lated
period:

191t•I 9
1549--"pq

Ms Floor bIN Meal tut Wheat bit Cntn
9/14 331 73 393 . 1.024,791 10,72.1.612)
?:21 6..0.46 '430,329. 4,5411.295

DL,•r. this yr 5.:7UY 67 207 .4 .222,452 6,173,342

That ate Free Trade, Tariff Bill of 1896
benefits the farmer, is one of ,tfiegreatest de-
lusions tbat was ever hatched up by the'1 . •

/ theorists'and British Agents,:who czntribute
to the columns of the Locofoeo papers in this
country. _ They must look uilgtt their "party
as scarcely possessin,g an idea above a brute,
otherwise it is hardly possible they would
insult their readers with such trash a&argu-
Inept&

EUROPEAN *AGESs
' A Nile hnult puhliAed In England in 1836, statesthat in Denman, notwithstanding Sundayta nearly MIlunch n pork-day as any other, the wages oflaborersdo not many amment to more than .£l5 (f75) a Year.1% omen e4rit 1111fMt 4rt Cento) it day. The unitedr enmities of a (amity, connistine nfai laborer and his.wife witb three or roar children, will nol euatdo them

.. to purchase anew.: ae Ann!, than rye brrid.bad nullt-tbeese„ and baiterand Door coffee; to ',bleb'added wine,. and snuff, and cheap bad apt •tut; crhlch they ehninitne fa large onantltiee. Theweekly *amines of a *planer weirs. or 7s. (411,1 e) andehelemfa 'maser areirnm 7s to Its. (SI ,11024 to el,Al.)This is the kind of labor •that the freeAmerican citizens are compelled fo-ccenntendwith, under the free trade. system, Ocean•

. transportation is cheap, an
-

d Denmark cansend-a ton of her products to New England,quite as cheap as they cati:be sent from the
• interior.of Pennsylvania. Under these cit.-cunistances, how is it possible to Maintain
,

good prices for /labor in this country, withiich a competition. from abroad ?

irr'President,Fillmiire bas refused to witb_
draw the nominations for office now before
the Senate.

El9

TAE BALTIMOItE: STEAM Pt:•blP.

The following -item may be of some ser-
vice to our operators working below the
water level:—TheCommittee of Science and

Arts of the Franklin Institute of Pern4l-
-have, we perceive, made the folloWing
report on the steam pump invented by GeOrge
W. Fulton, of this city, and now in sieges-

fat operation. After describing the, pump,
the report says :—•The pumps are very in-
geniously arrairiged iu connexion with the
engine, and the Committee believe bids fair
to ben very useful application of the double
acting puma combined with; the steam cy-
linder ; and as the power of the steam is
applied dit'ect to working the pumps, without

1 the intervention of any uuncessary machi-
nery, ,they Concur, in recommending this

pump tan-favorable notice, believing this
particular arrangement to be new."

SDIALL IVO TKS.

The bill passed by tare last LegialatuV7-
prohibiting thecirculatioci.of small gores,
after the 21st of August next, under heavy
penalties, is attracting considerable attention,
particularly in the northern portion of the
State, and where Banks are„ inconvenient of
accets. In these localitieS, the locofoco
press generally, takes• ground against the
tneasure, as totally' uncalled for, and are
already demanding its repeal. On this ..u1)-
jeer, the Lackawanna Journal, a Whig ra-
per, holds the following language: -

The l'ocortieos in these digg,ings. are breathing
i•Ui:+es• — not loud. but deep." at the few. «7tich pro-
hibit, the circulation of now. after the 21:4
of Aegis -I 'the pentac should not thrget that for
ei-ety yiolation Ut the pruei..iona of this law, the
pers.on (deeding is liable to a penalty of twebtF-
ticr do llars, and to be prwecuted criminally before
the Courts it is midis incumbent upon the Judges
to charge the peed juries iu this wad we
lunch utistaLe the 'character of Judge Jessup,' if,

fur IL., 116 diAriCt is concerned, the law is not
etiforecd.., The "democrats" are responsible for,
this °duals feature in the Banking Law, and yet
the first .to urge its repudiation. "'This is not fair
lair right; thershould shoal up to the reek and en-
dorse all ibe "doings" of their- own B.cpresenta•
-tires, right or, wrotig,—(hut is "democratic doc-
trine. The \i'Ligs have no part or parcel in the
busitn further than, quietly to yield ohedierico.
We hope it will be remembered alp William T.
INlori-on. the I.ocofoco candidate tor Canal Com-
missioner, was one of the Conitnittee who reisirted
the Hill-to the House. But the feeheiz or hostility
to this measure is not confined to any particular
Ita-ality. lit Sirquehauna, a county }which from
its proximity to the State of New lorL-, must al-
ways in a measure depend mart that State for its
circulating medium, wears told that much dh,satis-
faction prevail: with their - late Senator. beeatz ,e he
voted for air. Laird** bill In liradha4 and Tioga,
the sanie stale of thing,- exist. - The Tioga Egg.lc,

. a e•troter locoloco !raper rays:
. "What is to Ise dune iu ,rezurtl to the raw probi-

diking, the cirrientiee pies-
'lion bsfrequently'a,keil in our vicinity. but ha. not
yet been sati4aelgrily answered. The prineiplil
circulatitr- mediunflor clan„e in the north-ca-tern
counties of this State,' is New York State and New

[Frei, under the denomination of live dol-
hr.. It all the bank. paper of one's, two's. and
three'• drawn- out 'of circulatinn. we rano°, ..er
What finsine,A men will do fur "change" in their
daily tratouetions. 'We hare no hank- to call, at
for clat.,:e--no facilities whatever, such as exi-t iu
other parts of the State, and the lute law will there-
fore be emremely oppressive on the Ine.ine,, eiini-
mnnity of nonhern l'enn4ylvania. The, late net of
Assembly, forbidding the circulafion of r Mall notes,
may he calledTtemovratic" or NA'hig, WC care .not
which—the not *Els uncalled for, and will he found
highly oppres,ive to the people of this part of the
State, and must berepealed at the earliest mi intent ."

Happy.—.k -little child one day said
to her mother, Lave learned to
be happy, and I shall be' happy." “111 y
dear," said her mother, "how cau this be
done ;" She said. "It is by not caring any-
thing about myself, but tryittg to makeevery
body Else happy." •

17?* A Young Lady of St. Louis, who
.4scareely counted seventeen sunim,7=,"
having a passion for the stage, which Lr
partnitg judiciously tried to check, took "pi-
sen," and reques.teil to be buried with a copy
of Shakspeare. •

The Washington Monument is nou
, over :sixty-four feet in height. Nearly lour
I courses have been addedsince the resumption
of the-'svork on theorliniinf.r of Spring,. The
receipts for the month of June, amount to
$3,300.
rf-The knsurance companies of New York

have come to an-conclusion that they will
not inure any building, 4or gond, in any
building; which contains saltpetre, It wiil
he hereafter, placed on thesame ti_Kiling with
tzungwvder;

[I:7N. Womcn.--The ,Boston Post says
that a great calamity has befallen this coun-
try. No women are to be found in it—they
are all goue—beCome extinct, and are super-
ceded by things.ealled ladies.

L'r?f The Spring put forth noblossoms, in
Sunitner there will' ne no beauty and in Au-
tumn no fruit—so, if youth be trifled away
Without improvement, riper years will be
contemptible, and old age miserable.

tr7A G-od-natured Husband.--When !lad-
dix's wife kicked him .out of the bed, he
said-=•-.See here, now ! you'd better um do
that again! Ifyou do, it will causea—-
coolness !"

(r7Leibeg, the eminent German elienti -t,
.who ranks undoubtedly at the head of hi.
profession, is about to visit the Unite &mi.:,
for the purpose of giving lectures.

a7•The Printers are a gallant set of ho)
I'he• following toast given at their late ban:
quet in 'Boston : "The ladies—always favora-
ble. to a .press' properly conducted."

feller From ri4fmr City expresso, the
belief that there will he more .gold taken out
of Feather River alone this season. anal
from the whole of California during' the last.

calls .oraiors who txtol cur ra-
tional characteristics on independence day,
beyond what truthwill jus.tif),"lourth-of-Itt-
tiam'-! .

of the peol)le doom Ea-1 are
:making light of Payne; by calling him a
humbug,irnposter, and so on.

1-* Returned Califon:tart say. IS the
?country and the pit plc, "I a :ir.t.t4er,
-and they tou4 me in.'

a:7'A City 'WatchmanofCiucinuatti whilwt
talcum a cozy nap the other Iliebt; Wa. rob.

, bed of his boots, hat, nod revolver.
B:7There is one thseate that a uti,t.r is

ilretty certain never to (lit: of—and that
`'enlargement of the heart."

[i.:, -I'he Guy rouricit of can Fran- i‘r I)

has taken steps for the suppression of bull-
fights, which are sun kept up there.

Cri*Gctting Marrind without baVine, the
means-to support a wife, is like posessuig a
bird without acage.

Da-Grain is treated like, infants. When
the head becomes heavy it is cradled ir andgenerally.well threshed To render it fit. for

' use.rEI

FOR,IGION ITEMS.
We are indebted to a friend for a copy of

he Swansea andGlamorgan Herald, of June
9th wikteh is filled with the proceedings and

festilltieVattending the opening of the South
WalesRail, Road. ROM this paper, welearn
that the average expense ofconstructingRail
goads per mile in Ragland is about .£16,000
or 580,000 while in the United States, the
average expmse of the best ;roads does not
exceed $30,000 per mile,--a great difference.

The annual consumption of Coal in Eng-
land is estimated at 20,000,000 tons, one-
founh of which is mined in the neighborhood
of New Castle, upon Tyne. It is estimated
that the quantity of ,Coal in England will
supply that country with fuel for 450 years
to come with an annual consumption of20,-
1300,000 ons. The coal 6e14 ofSouth\Val es
are much more extensive than those of Eng-
land, and it is estimated will supply the an-
nual demand for two thousand years•

In the colleries aboutNewcastle,about 16,-

.000 pitmen, or underground laborers,arean-
ployed ; and as Newcastle furnishes abOut
one-fiflb of all the coals obtained from the
rarions mines ofEngland, it may be assumed
that about 80,000 laborers are employed un-

(17"Afessrs. Stephens and Toombs denythat
they had an interview with General Taylor
during his illness. Mr. Toombscalled upon
Gen. Taylor on the third of.Julyand had an
interview, with regapl to Texas and New
Meiico, when it wasintimated that Missis-
dppi aitd Louisiana would send forces to-co-
coperate with,Teitts. Gen. TaylOr expressed
his determination to hold New Mexicoat all

, hazards, and remarked that these States
would not engage in such a contest if they

I reflected upon its injustice, and if they
Were induced to enlist, he wouldgo and lead
them back to their homes.

():7Drialago ni the Co,na/-7SeO Bi•ys 1
Dreteited.—We learn' that the gate of the i
,Lock leading into the Canal fromFlat Rock I
Dam, gave way on Monday or Tuesdarlist,
and two boatsr which were' lying at the en=
'trance of the lock, were dravin Violently into
the *fame, one ot which wasftirced on the top
of the other, unfortunately drowning two

boys, one being asleep; as we understand,

in the cabin, and the other was thrown into
thelock. We haie not learned the names
of the boys, but believe one belongedto Port
Carbon. TheLoek,,it is stated, would be ,re-

paired in four in five days, so that.but little
intenuptionwill take place in the Coal Trade.

total 'Males.

J. Ult. Curier,
Heatou Curter,

57.: Co.,
Janie, Taggart.
Witlium Lk.usetteon,
Jones Birkbeek,

do .do 0 We.l4,
Harlan & lintil‘trmnr,. •
Cade. Grept vrood. 578 13
ItAibe.; Co., 44.3 19
G. W l/4:;to.i CO.. N. G., 235 07
1.10w0m., Jc Co. N..G., 355.10

Week.
- 1,344 13

646 10
443 19
441 11
290 17
513 06

IMIN 5,141 04

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN AKBAIRS.
The JuttlylZ-ill Have Ara,. states that the

Board of School Directors are about erecting a
large and commodious Public 'School House.. We
leant from. the Architect air. George; that it.will
be superior to any of Me Public School Houses in

'Pottsville.
The nett. Mr. Plior, will delivera discourse on

the death of General Taylor, tomorrow, in St.
James' Church, Schuylkill Eleven.

A Military Voespany has been organized at
Schuylkill Mitten, to be called the "National Light
Infantk of Schuylkill Haven." Henry Hcsser was
elected Captain, G. W..Matchin. Ist Lieutenant,
and Jonathan ;Heisler, .2tl Lieutenant. The United
States Uniform was adopted.

JE A NSVILLE.

THE MINERS' SOURNAL,- AND POTTSVILLE GENERA:L. ADVERTISER.
IRON. &c.

Feb IS, 1850

aln:0!tlr, &e.

TLOI4IB, &c
TAPIAAVA AFFAIRS: - . .

rir.iinother gifort i. ,being mule to organize a n. 'LAIL-Roar) IRON.-THE SUBSCRIBERS

MilitirY Cluufamy La Tamaqua. ~.. .1.. have on band TRailroad Iron, weighing IA lbs. to
:theyfird.;starialat Punched Balls- For sale low by

:Coal Alia ,au, Mfr.-The Lfeioa :ay- that Ilie ----; a : T. E. GEORGIE, Philada.
~
!«ion

Sehuy.kili I,lempuny's' nue, in Slump Mum- Jal7 13. POO •
. ISSt

lain, wotLed br ,Wm, Dunulds,,,,,,-4,41,1 the ~i,
_ . i •IN. ROOFING.- PHIS BEING THE SEA-

L. son wben oat citizens wbo desire to secure their
TneBdaYl'il..l' in the el4lll”ffin g uhlniter .: 11 uril"" blending,from the ravauvee.of fire, 'Mould Beetles have
that Dlr. D. had'afire 'kindled in the miire; 1.4 the :limn made ate:proof-4M -undersigned would re.

porpo&e ..I'drivini,i tho foul air reit thumb the itir-
' lltfut=littbaibe aprepared totutallltrealoolnssmi„tt, ..

shall; the fare &ming in cannier !tit!' the wood. • - ...
-

~ . _ . , JACOB al. LONG.
Work. eutireiv &tittles! it. This neeideut will ; Pottsville. June "19. 1850 ' • 211.if

uspend operations foes short time. ' . , I jriiiRRIIDAN •RAILROAD MOM-CON-
s- 1 atm:My on hand andfor sale. that Superior articla

TheCO ti !eat to lifork.ee from the I.,ittleSchuyl- oflion T 1ta11,28 lbs. to the lard, ananufbetured at
.... L.... AM • • Plnanieville-also,' furnished at shot% notice, heavy T
kilFregi..ii, this seasouonns mined by lueomowing „..

_ ~, _

-

.;, . us at manufacturers' Oyes
operator.. . ,E. YARDLEY ,& PION.•

- Tend. ' June29, 110 . - 'Ma'
19,519 13 t - 11131IFF.S. DEALER IN SCRAP WON,

. 10,&21,tgl , .71.. Copper,i Dram. Bar and Block Tin. Sadder's
~..).,..2 I, , spieler Lead, &c. Orders received fbr flrastiend

':'0.14 iri .:eopper work. and Mathise famishing. Ail orders
~,ot, , • onrected whh tbe above line prompt lv attended to.

1.6,407' lr,. 0. South Street,above Front. Philadelphia.
. 7,7 51 Rd : June IS, 18.50 - 'l4.tf

,
-

2'511 irj
. 1:110.1r STORE.-THE SUBSCRIBER DAVINU

1.155 15 , removed his Iron barmiest; to the large Strife,15,4-13 11 '. . N0.13 NORTH WATER STREET,
11.2-11 L 9 ' is now prepared to receive orderer° any extent, and
4.797 in Orany description or Iron and Sleet; his stock is re-
:327 08 . eleniebed CramhLs own importations, by*know every

_...„____.
Packet, and.feets confident in bin ability to &Asada-

-10.1.373 ot; faction to AI who nay favor him with their eizstour.

1 Termsthe most accommodating. WIS. De COW. ..

' 13 N. WaterStreet, Philadelphia. h
7..610

REGIONS. TUB COAL REGIONS
V of Pennsylvania, being a general Geological, His.
toil:AL and .dtatistical .11eview of the Anthracite
Coal Districts orPennsyleanta, illustrated with Maps

and Engravings, and diaristlcal Tables. The Map,
and Tables 1111013e, are worth more than the price of
the Book. Price So cents. or. 3 conics for AI. The
Boob canbe tualled to any part ofthe United States—-

...postage cents. For sate at BANNAN'S
Cis Boot and

SPAPP.ItsP RS'st,a tioCnAarL y 9Store.

_iJuly t9,1456

/lErWham'sGoder,sSartainODl nd laSleN a-
tional'Magaainis,biOtero Jr3bum!. Saturday Evening

Post, Nei ra Saturday Gazette. Saturday Courier,
Flag or Our Union, Weekiblierald, Roston Museum,

Howe Journal. Dollar NeWspaper,qN York Tribune,
Acc.,/sc.,always for saki by the single numberat

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and retiodical 6tata•

Bober/440n* forany of the accessible Periodicati
sad Newspapers publiphedialbis Countryair EurnPa.
received at b Book Urine, aud Books. &c.. itivoned
to artier at short notice

f-iIBBINA.-,For Sale; 140 feet in. chain. Also
furnished at the shortest notice. 5-8, 3-4,11-16,

7-8. 13-16 and 1 in. best Proof cable chain. at N. YOFIL
priter--Iseight added. E. VAUDLEY &EON,

April 20 1830 . . - 16.

Ira 1310;02dAiDr04 111.ON —BO TONS 21 Plat,
30 do-11 i doe 1.10 do
Bdoll x do do doirtthspikes
13 do 1 . do do do ,

And Plates,for sale by
A. &G. RALSTON. southfront

Philada., July 11.1846. -

giOUSTERREIT , DETECTORS F 0
wholerzle and retail, at

DANNAN'tt
Beak and Periodical Store.

•

June I. ISSO
fitc-11—C—P8I8-17T—TER-iriYulki-pr---iiie cub.

11 scriber purchase! at Trade Sale. a lot of ))Ira's

complete. Works, bound in Library style very Ora?,
which be. will sell at less than publisher's prices at

his Cbeaq flookstore—tall immediately to secure. a
copy. .. • • B. *ANNAN.

. Cbeadnoltseller and *tattooer.
Ilebitsalso *lot of ibe Poets, at lees than pahliahrte

, lees. ' *twit 77 BSI. 17. .
,

ion sem.
ASSIONEEIE SALE OF /011N.S: C. 111ABP-A

IN'S Mineral Water Bstablisbutent.—Will be suit
at -Publir. Sale, on Wednesday. the 3lst day et kaly.
Inst..at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, In the Borough of
Pottsville, fit Fourth et,betivorn .31.irkei and Norwe;
shin streets, that complete Mineral Water Mabufac-
tory—cmosisting of Forcing Pumps. Fountains, Boa•
Iles, Dialing Machine, Mineral-Water lloces,Wagnns,
Barnes*, &c.. with everything necessary to the car-

• tying on ofthe Business.
: Also, immediately after the sale of the above, at ttie
store of John B.r. Martin, in Centre street. a stack of
Wogs. Medicines, and fancy amities, with the cann-
ier', show eases, desks, shelving. Ac

Pottsville, July RD
d,UNIATA BOILER IttOß.

TONS mooned boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and 5
widtbson632, and 36incbesand rindomlensin.

• A. ¢ G. 'RALSTON. •

11: ISO 4.' south Front st. Philada.
,cl- 1TONI!' of Flat BarAmerican'R. R. lenit. ofVal.

inns sizes. Just received andfor salelbe York
' E. YARDLEY SON.

Alarcli 16'1650 11-

19-tt

DunLao SALE.—NIIISt; ANT TO AN ORDEIT.
1 of the Orphans! Court of Schuylkill county, the
subscriber:Tnistee of the estate of John tlerhtel, de,
ceased, wilt eipose to sale by Public 'endue, nor
Wednesday the ICUday of August-neat.at lUo'sloclt_
in the forenoon. at the h..usc of William Ziermaeriosag,
on the Borough of Pinegrove. .and count.) aforesaid'.
a certain messuage.;:enement and 100 ofer.ound, situ.
ate it the borough oorrinegrove. county ofSchuylkill,
bounded by lands ofJacobFoey, John Barr, deceased,
the Tulpeltocken road, and a twenty feet wide alley.
Thii improvements art! a two irtnty Bork otiesstiage,

tenement. &c.; late the estate of saiA deceased. At-
tendance will be given mod conditions of sale ulnae
known at the. time and pLoce of sale by

LEWIS REESER, Trustee
By order of the Court.

DANIEL -KAERNIER, Clerk
Orwlgsbuee, JuneitI, 15.50 • 26.0

y sIiASPIS VOIR BUN F.4.—Thesubscri .etshave
V justreceived from the ship Elisabeth,' and i Inch
Best Itest:ZnylislsChainsmade expressly for Miness
and for sale. Apply to T. &E. ,(.1 EORGE, .

april2l..tf IT) Marketand 120 Steeets.rtillada:

derground in the several :coal , works of the,
country. These men are under the direction:
of what are called "overmen" and "unders
viewers," and the whole subterranean pro-
ceedings are placed under the guidance ofthe
"viewer," who is.sometimes also called the
"agent" or "engineer." The particular office
of the overmen and under-viewers is to. give
the necessary orders to the men, and to look
to the proper ventilation of theseveral seams.
Another part of their duty is to superintend
the placing or taking away of the props by
which the roof of the mine has to be sup-
ported. When a new seam ofcoat is worked,
large square masses are lett here andthere to
support the roof,; but when the seam has
been exhausted, ii is. naturally thought desi-
rable to turn these temporary- columns also I
to account. Before this am be done, props
of a different kind most be substituted, and
this is a delicate operatiolt, to be performed
only under the superintendence of the over-
men. These props also are generally taken

!away- when a stratu-nt is about to be quite
piodoned, when the roof falls in. •

The deepest ecral pit of which I heard•was
said to be two hundfid and eighty fathoms
id depth ; but, far as these works descend into
the mysterious bowels of our planet, and
rich as they are in noxious gases. and other
marvellous and unexplained plienOmena, ne-
vertheless, the imagination of these English
pitmen has invented. none of those pretty
traditions about under-earth goblins, moun-
tain spirits, and divining, rods, with which

, German miners are so abundantly provided.
These MitleS, untenanted by demon or spirit,
are illustrative of the sound, intelligent,

I but unimaginative character of the English
i people.

Some Of thecoal mines are estimated at I
the value. of £lOO,OOO, and some of them
even as high as .£300,000. These aremostly
owned*by sharing companies, :yet many of
them are the property. of private individuals,
and some of the large land-owners (as the
Marquis of Londonderry and several others)
are also owners of coal mines. The capital
soak in the mines must be enormous, see-
ing, that the revenues derived from them are

I said to amount to £10,000,000 sterling,
annually.

Amitsement of "the Ladies"' in
At llopperton feast the other day, a match
at-- tea-drinking took place among = "the

a new dress. The conditions
were, iliat'r the one who drank the greatest
number of cups-full in twenty minutes was
to have the prize..,,,A young woman of the
village, who cameA minutes after the
party had sat dow4 was declared the win-
ner, having dranki . twelve cups in ten min-
utes. She afterwards ran a race for a quar-
ter of a pound of tea, and was at ,o•ain suc-
cffsful.

Italy. —The Osserva toreRomano publishes
a letter from Eossombrone, announcing that
another,miraculous image of the Virgin has
commenced to move its eyes in that 10T3.

The miracle was first observed in private
by the owner and some ofher female friends.
The Bishop afterwards got it placed in the
Episcopal Chapel. - A commission of theo-
logians, named to give its opinion, declared
itselfsatisfied of the fact, .and made a favor-
able _report, itcconsequenee of which the
statue. was transported to the Cathedral,
where, says the letter, it now cures the halt,
the blind, the dumb, and the deaf. Immense
sums hase already been received for alms by

. the' Chfith.
CAPE 1-LAA:II

Our friend Masser, of the Suohury Amer-
kali., is "going it" at Cape Islaud. Ile has
recently made a happy hit it) "freezing up
luxuries" for others, mid why should he not

luxuriate himself a little upon the proceeds ?

We firmly believe that the goodness of Pro-
vidence provided such places as Cape bland
for the resusitatioii of poor, w ro-out. edi-
tors, who knot, how to encounter its break-
ers by day, and -enjoy Itrev•zes"
by itight,—but ahts.,! the (-th,,,r's peekes! a
survey of that "dread abyss Of-etupq rocks,"
casts a gloom over all these fond aoticipa-
tions. But, enough of that—hear what Mr.
Masser has to say :

"A breeze is ecinstantly blowing from the ocean,
enabling one to "keep cool,"=no matier how high
the Mercury tnav rise in the thermtimmer. The
bench is composed ofpure white sand, and is almost
a, level and solid as a marble floor, and in the even-
ing is thronged with visitors promenading. The
hours for bathing, is generally front 5 to ti, and 11
to 12 A. M., and from 5t06 P. Al. ;The mostex-
citing and intere-ting scene is at 11 o'clock, when
all the hotels put forth their crowds upon the beach;
men, women, and children, young and old, from
gins to gay. The lnithers put on their rigging in
little sheds over huts, close, to the.waterssedge.—
The gentlemen are generally attired iir red flannel

shirts'and breeches of the illirlemateriul, barefoot. Ieland Mostly, harcheaik-d:lin their ,gambols in the I
water, they.mtght, not inaptly, tie compared to so
many half tamed Indians. The ladies in a loose
flannel wrapper, with a belt mania the waist, and
pant, of the same material, and a course straw hat
bound with red--convey to the imagination a vivid
idea of the gypsies, as represented in the toy books
of children, especially OS they come tripping over
the ht-mchi barefooted and drippingwith water, like
St, many half drownedrats. "Pretty feathers make

I a pretty bird," is an old maxim, but .the converse
;is equally, if not more substantially, true. There

is no,poatry or romance in the bathing dress with
I the surf rolling, over you. 'All distinctions seem
I levelled. • Thecharms of theltlooming Miss have
few, if any, adviMtages Ores the furrowed cheeks
of her eldest sisters. Even the poetry of n "prtit-
ty ankle" is lost in the absence .of the stocking
and the slipper. • Shakspare, whett he said "beauty

I unadorned, was adorned the most, certainly had
no reference to a lady in her bathing attire. One
would hardly siippmWthe many fair forms, spark-
ling eyes and blooming cheeks, which yott meet in
the promenadmor'„and parlors Morin; the evening:,
were the same that hadbeenwriming like "eels

. in the the mud" on the beach.
Bathing in the surf is not only delightful, but ex.

hilemting. Few can loOk on without wishing to
pin in the muss. To watch'the wave that has
tritver,ed the oceanfor a thousand miles,' until in
its course it comes careering high, over your head,
is a poetic reality that cannot be described.?

If our delinquent subscribers would only
think of our sufferings.

The Prestdent and the Cotiipromise.—The
Philadelphia North :American, through its
Washington correspondent, denies that Pres-
ident Fillmore has committed himself in
favor ofthe compromise bill of bfr. day
that he will leave the questiOn to be deter
mined by the wisdom of Cottgress, withon
nterference on the part of the Executive.

ErFuntial Obtequiei in Pottaville.—On Sat-

urday last, in compliance •vvith the recommenda-
tions of the constituted authorities of the borough,
all business was suspended between the hours of
12 and 3 o'clock., The Stores and dwellings along
Centre street, and in fact, in all the other street.,
were closed, and many of the houses were almost
covereg with black—while all withbut few excep-
tions, exhibited emblems olmourning. The tolling
of the bells, thrivingof minute guns,the slow and
solemn tramp of the military, with shrill trumpet
and muffled drum, the display of flags at halfmast,
all, all proclaimed that a great mat had fallen, in-
deed--and that afiat ioa was steeped, in tears. The

I scene was solemn and, touching. in the cam's:tie,
andrill long heremembered by our citizen..

The EfAseollel Church c \vl2l.s shrouded in mourn-
ing, and an appropriate discoUrse for the ovetvion.
delivered by the Rector, on Sunday morning.' A
similar discourse was also delivered. by the Rev.
Mr. Sr4iders, in Clayton's Rill, sad we prerame
also *tallte other Churches of the borough. :

In the surrounding tout's, we learn, that all bu-
siness was &impended., and appropriate tacos of
respect Raid to the illtt!trioua dead.

. ItarD;:ring Burglaries.—On Tuesday inst,
tween the hours of 3tint! 4 o'clok, the office .at the
Depot, at btount Carbon, was entered; end a draw-
er 'in which the key of the, safe was kept, was

broken open, from which they procured the key.
end attempted to open the safe; fulling in the
attempt, the lock of the outer door of the same was

cid with a froin some other
they decamped Wine forcing the inner door of the
sale,'ln which were deposited between 8 and $OOO.
To show the daring character of this robbery,
some of the hands employed at the Depot, were
sitting outside.of the.building, and Mr. Shoemaker,
the collector, was standing, only &tont fitly yards

, from the officein couvemation with anotherperson.
Four persons, strangers, were standing at the De-
pot, when the afternoon train left for Phitadelphin;
but us this is a common occurrence, no suspicion
was entertained.
'The desk in the Navigation Company's Ware-

house, at Alount Carbon. was also broken open the
Same afternoon, by the Mine party, as the Marks of
the chisel Torre:pond, but, they did not obtain any
money.

The Fame night the Navigation Company's Of-
fice, at Schuylkill Haven,' WUa entered by timeing
the front door. The safe, Which is small, was
carried a distance of about three hundred yards up
the tow-path, where it was broken orwn, and rub-
bed of its contents, consisting of about $9O, and
Nome rraper4. They left, lying beside the Fare, a
broken chisel and a large pistol loaded.

The party suspected are 'apparently young men,
one of whom was convicted a year or two ago, qu
„stealing $5OO from Ms. Winterstein's otlice, at r;o!-t
Carbon. They Were, we learn, in the neigliNir-
hood of Pottsville,'.on W'eduesday night. We ad-
vise our citizens to lw on the look 'out, as more
during attempts at robbery were never perpetrated
in our midst. - '

A strong gangpf counterfeiters also itifeA our
region, and a comideruble amount of counterfeit
money Mu< recently been paused.

rir Whigs do Your Duty to your Papers,—As
the free trade ,Locorocos are making extraordinary
exertions to circulate their papers in'this region,
not only among-the members of their own party,
buf the Whigs ulSo, it 'becomes the duty of all these
Whigs who are: interested in eounteructing the
pernicious doctrines of free trade Locofoctisin--to
ie.: thair exertions to circulate the Whig Protec-
tive Journals. The editors cannot do it themselves,
because their neressaities Will not permit the ex-
pense., and their time must necessarily be devoted
almost exclusively to their offices, to render their
papers worthy Of support. A emempomry very,,
properly points out the method .

"Emu to sustain IVhig Popers.--The leading
and influential Whig• of each county and town-
%hip should take the titne and trouble to go around
amongst the peop!e and urge and impress upon
them the importance of taking their county paper.
If they do not sueeivd tipott one trial in getting up
a list, they should try agam and again, until they do
sueceed. This is the way to do it, and not put it
upon the po;or and mi inthiential. The /emier2rlould

i...,do if. It tit thc't fluty to do it. When the rewards
, and houors or rty turn 'up, they are the melt to

' get thetn, and i ley should be willing to glare the-
: Inhors as well -as the ;hanots of stiecess. Ifibis

i were done lione....tly and faithfully, the whir, paper..
would all tlouriSti, and principles would grow in
proto, the extension of the circulation of

I tlek papers," •

11,7"Cottrt House Bell. Clod-. Court.
Home is tinder rool, and the frame work of the
steeple is up.. Our enterprising ti.iwt.sutan, Mr.
Samuel SiHyman, has also purchased n fine-toned
Belt, and a Clock, to be placed in'the Court lions.:
AA KAM US finished. When will the Commissioners
commence the.Prison ?

" Brockville Stone TVare Work', 4.e.—A few
days up, wu wen:. shown some tine specimens
of Stone Warcfand Rockingham Ware, manufac-
tured by Mr. F. Hmlirson, at his works, at Brock•
vine. The Ware is very durable, and some of it
beautiful ; and can be afforded at fair prices. He
also miumfactures Clay Water Pipes, of various
SiZeS, at less; than half the expense of Iran, and
which, he states, will last quite as long as any per-
son will require them. We sincerely hope that all
such enterpriScs among us may proVe successful

lairßitten. by aBaltlenul.--00 Monday last,
a little girl about eight years Id. (laughter M Mr.
Wm. Kuchler, of West Braell Valley, waS bitten
by a Rattlesnake. Dr.Royce, ofSchuylkill Haven
was immediately called upon, under whose atten-
dance the child is doing well; and it is suppose()
will recover, The child wus bitten in the fhiger,
and a cord Was drawn around the wrist tightly, as

:soon a.s possible. after bitten.
The most effectual way to extract the poison

from a bite, of the rattlesnake, is, for a person,
whose mouth is free from any sores, to suck_ the
wound and thus extract the poison. It "is attended
with no danger to the person, provider) he doesnot
swallow any of the poison'extmcted, and cleanses
his mouth immediatety after.

orMintory' Visiters.:—Capt. Page's Company,
of State FMicibles, we leant, will arrive in the
afternoon train of Cars, on Wednesday next. Our
Regiment will parade at 4 o'clock, P. M., of that
day, for the purpose of reiviving them. Mre tin
derstand that they will be accompanied by the Staff
of the Second Regiment from Reading.—Welcome

. •

to our Mountain home. -

rrA Freahet.—The heavy rain which com-
menced on Thursday, morning, and continued al-
most without intermitision up to yestonlay evening,
has created quite a freshet in theSchuylkill, and
adjacent stieams. The Norwegian flooded a por-
tion of the, town yesterday, and we are fearful that
the lf*h water may cause considerable damage.

There is alio danger that many or the collieries
below the water level, *may be flooded, which
would indeed add to the other calamities now af-
fecting the trade.

rirSuiride.—We learn that a person by the
name of :Shut% committed suicide, by hanging
himself, tiettehirresidence, at Westwood, on Mon-
day last Family difficulties, is said to have been
the came. of this sad occurrence.

ILVDestreectire Fire.—We regret to learn that It

very destruCtive fire broke out in Jeansville, on
-Saturday last, in the new.liotel, nearly completed,
belonging- to David Martz, Esq., formerly of this
borough, which communed the Hottd, rind ten other
buildings, a' large ponion'of whit+ were among
the best .iu the village. &loin: Matz lost every
thing.; andpart of his family barely escaped with
their lives. Martin. Williams, formerly of this ho-
rough also, last his dwelling, holm. -Messrs. Fran-
cis Bedford,;,James and ThomasCourtney, William
WalkirtA, L. Fowler, Charles Hampshire, Doctor
Leonard, and gots:Ft Preston, were among the
sufferers--sorne of whom have last all their pro.
perty. Disasters of this character, appear 'to be

' rapidly on the increase iu every section cit the
country.

MARRIED
'On the 3dlnst., by Rev. Mr. Alinnig. Mr. ANDREW

to Mtsv CATHARINE iIOSER, all of

On ttn—thti Inst., by the name,,Aft. JACOIt STEIN-
1111.6ERT; of Itlinereville, to Miss kLI;AIt .ETti
VOLK, of 'Shamokin.

Onthe Ittb Ins.. by Rev. Wm. dittith, Mr. ED-
WARD to Milli ELIZAISETII DON-
ALDSCIZI4both oCrantqua.

On tbeilb ino.byßeir. C. Meyer. Mr. JONATMA N
KRENTY, to Mill, SOPIIIAPILGER. both of Schuyl-
kill 112veu. ,

At Minersville, July ith, by the tie.. Peter Hallo.
'well, I.Ir.YO:IN V P.A.:11. to etki hi Aair GRIFFITH,
both of Minensville.

DEATHS.
in this Boton.:h, nn the ithh inst., hits. M‘fity

WIIP.N, wire of Mr. Wtti. Viit.su. in she 370 yens of
her age, •

he relltive, 'not (floods of o.lmnd, are respect.
("Dv joeheei ...qt.! her Iltheret. hem the reo.t.tenee
of her heishtlell "ober; or Mail"' old
Ftreelo, thir alleter.on at 4 o'clock. will further

11) the 13"7.1,fh AI inetc,v Me, on morning
lan.. !clip XA A. n ile of Daniel 11. Epp..
aged about nic en fl.

In iith.4.resitte, tot the 4th inst., Mr. GEORGE C
WEIST. ag,rd 111 yrats 10tn• nibs and 7 clay'.

In Schuylkill Raven, thelth Mo. MARY
consort of J. G. Kehler. M•'D., aged 32.years 9 MO!
and 7 days.

In Schnylkill Haven, on theatb hist.,very suddenly
Mr. THOS. D. COPELAND. aged 59 years.

In Rehnylkill Ilaven, on the 7th Inst., Mr. lIENRY
WERNER,agedBO years. .

At her,restdence, near .this lkwough. on Monday
last, Mrti. MARY, 'wife of Mr. John Daniell, a:ed 48
yams.

9-"p. TIIE Ar4l3OCl ATE REFORMED PRESOVTE-
Kr" RIAN Congregati ~,,,worshipping in Thump:soles
new building corner of Market and decond sis, have
moved into the large tipper Hall 4,f sa!d
o here religions worship will be conpirted every Sat.-
,bath, by Rev D. T. Carnahan. &Times to c ..... 'Hence
a.. IN.. clock. A .41..ancl 31 o'clock, P. M. Aeats free.
The publicare respectfully invited to attend

RELIGIOUS SELIVICE.4 Tll E
lotrir tAt,cnonl-Mettindiat Episcopal Chore`i, in Market
ritreet.'wlil be held at 10 o'clock, A M.. and 61, P. M..
—nn detvicertit int evening, until, funkier notice.

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL OR GORSE
Liniment —lt it only necessary to become acquainted
with this valuablelforse Remedy,•to be convinced I
that it is not only the best. but the cheapest medicine
that farmers or any other owner of Moises and cat•
tie ran make use Or. •

We could fill a volume of certificates, hnt will at
.ibis (him 0114 insert the frillowiligsmall one from Mr.
Lottridge. of New(Ann herety certify that I have
'wed the Gargling Oil, prepared by Mr Merchant, and
found it to he the be.t medicine for Gorses,tattle and
Olitef pinimats; that I ever made use nf„and I stand
ready to ictommend it toany one who keeps horses,
and to farmers in paiticulwi. who'tumidkeep it con-
stantlyon haul. J. G. LOTTRIDGE.

Seel advertisement In OM paper. A pamphlet of
description may be had of theagent.

WANTED, tko.
1 .0 FINISHED& AND MOULDERS"...
I Finishers Of Machinists, nhil two Moulders.

will find einplo)turtit at the Tatisequa IronWorks.
J. K. 84. E. iiMlTil,Tamagui.

July "A 18.50

11.0:40.9.,k1r4
irt, OIL ItERIT.—A COMFORTABLE MINE—
V rotner of Sevemh and Mananiango.streetx. oppo-
site B. Pattervon's. Howe. Rent moderate. Applv at
the lionve. ot to JAMES GILLINGHAM.

Ju1y_13,18,50 EEI
RENT-A Large tiTORE 11011SE, ttn

Mauch Chtink rtreet, end cnnet.nlenr to lb* Hail
road nr Canal, wilt be rented mail the Ist'nE Anri
;WV, cir longer if required, Upon re:ignitable tt•rms
The building is 1011. by 3n , two sterlee high, and wet
rap ttlnfed`cor stnring,llay, Crafn, Flour, •Feed,.lrc
'Application made to,

E. YARDLEY & SON.
CL-ttTo• 17. ISO.von:itENT..TTIF: SECIIND—STOItT —over T.

Pewter dr. Co.'s Wane Store, now oreopird by
Chas ITilbr & Co. Likewise. Or tent, a new Store,.

stiltable for an ..tfice. in East Market..2l-, next
below David Klock, Esa.'• Mime. Apply to

FORTErI.
Mareb 27. 1.550 , 12-tf

r,j•FACiIEUB WANTED.—rIEVEN MALE
1 reacaers Wanted-The Senool Ihrectars of Cass

Township, ;mil meet on S; ilay, the _7th inst., to
receive nimMeatlons and examine Teachers, at the
PoWM noose o' Mr. John Provost. In the florengh of
Minersville tichoolt to commence on Me Ist of
Magnet. MO, ROBEW PATTEN. Secretary.

Jetty 12, 18.50
I.ll.TED—r.vs COMPETENT-TEAL:IIEIW.

I for the Public Srtionts of Norwegian
Schitylkil county. Apvhcants to appear for examtna-
tioa. on the61h day of Adopt, at (he house ofJoha
/teed, Weal Delaware Mites, at 2 o'clock. P. M. '

R. ht. Secrol3tary." July 13, 16.50 ..

r.-7.7r1

PIANOS FOR SAL E—N F:W ANDIECOND.
hand Pianos, from the fa...tortes of she most cele-

brated makers in the United ritates,always on hand,
and for B.de rot the most favorable tCflts%. by thesub.
tomber, who respectfully Invites the public. to examine
them at his house, in 3d street, one doer bellow Cal-
lon, bill, lours( side, Pottsville.

DONAT dAAIt, Pmfessor of MtIPOC,
28-ISTIOJuly 1,1850

TV, ENV DITISIC.—FREEDOSI'S FLAG, kig—lgVT
and populaa ratrioile gong •

The haunts of merry Childhood, an admired song;
Fair Ada's Cottage, a beautifulballad;
Clarissa Walls .

The Prise Irntitn; ,

The Susquehanna March.
Together with a h.rge rolteetion ofthe latest and

timan papilla(M sic, and preceptors fir every &scrip.
than. pieces no on tetrad obtained in order, at

BANN/VCR
Book and Mule Store.July 5, 1E4501

;VIEW MUMIC —LEK & WALKER, StllluES
lows toGeo. No.. 162 Cheenut et. ret„ontlef

Ilernum's *lmm o. hove juetpublished th following
woutlfol. ItafteAr, rolkae, &E..:
Think ere you : 4pealt, by N. J. Sporle
The igerreia• by the author of "Will 11 love me

lien as novi%"
swirl , Kate, as punt by Mr. Hudson, la Mc by D►

Cunning n.
"Ri.ise the bright Flax of Columbia." adapted tope

popular air of "Ever be Happy," in Opera " Eneban-
Imes."

The' Thenart gime, by the late "J. T. 13. Stalivan."
Iltwelsess !Ave, OEWr;11,2111-.1; VO; g"
A Dream that lose can Wm forget, by M. Keller,
Dißigout Polka. by J. A. Getse.

t efirnfOle do, by M. Keller. '

Phoenix do,as performed at Cape flay, by Johnson's
Band. • .

Gator, Ilrtiltant, from the Open ofthe Four Sons of
AyMOD. by T. C. Matfett.

Sik kinusementa, Elegancea, by Chasten Von!
I. & W. have the oleo-ore to announce to the pub

lie that their stock of Sheet Music 'leo:mitts of the
largest sod most complete assortment tobe found In
the COU ntry..ihey are constantly addiug to their stock
all the new Music published in NiloYork, Boston,&c.

PI • •
' Afinvaiwortment ofthe best Manufacturers ofNew
York and Batton, at the lowest cash miens.MUSICAL INESTROMENTd.•

Also,a general aserwirncnt of Geitan,Violins. Ilan.
jos, Flutes,' Aetordeous, A.r4 Violin, Guilin. and
Ilarp Strings of the best Italian qualities, all of
:which will be furnished to the publicand the trade at
We lowest rates. •

Ordignpunctually attendedto..' til2. IEBO. • 114.1

NEW LARGEST, CREAPEST.
Deal and roost elegant assortment of PIANO

FORTES in the United Stater. cue always be found
at the warehouse of the Subscriber,' 171 Clusit
Smee. Aftli, at the Old Stand occupied more
than a third of a rentney by Mr. Gen Wlllig, Motile
publisher. PiANOEB, HARPS, ORGANS. SERA-
PIIINES, kn. Freshfrom the n oat cele-
brated Manufacturers to N. York. Roston; halthnore.
Philadetubla, and elsewhere. Sold wholesale and
retell, at the maker'stath antes.

OSCAR C.' D CARTER,
VII Chestnut Street, Phlhidelptipi.

Feb 4,11350

CHARLES LSIVIS GANZ, PSOI4BBOB.
of Movie, Americas lloase,CeOtte Street, Potts;

ville. 119,11850, 2S-tt

rl OLD PENS, ONLY ON F. DOI.I.AR.—THE
I,T sokierlher has Just received a Int of Gold Pens
wish Sliver Casey, which he will eell as low na
oar dollar. Alan, anperinr Commercial Gold Pena,
with heavy slidine Alive'. Cases, a new article very
cheap—ineeiher with Ladies' Gold Pens with Silver
Cases, as tow as St -25. Alen, Gold Pena and Pencils
with Onld Cases, ail of which will tw•sokl unusually
low, at„ R. HANNAN'S

Cheap Hook and Stationary Store.
July 5). IBSO, 29-
j 211E1110AM CUTLERY, tI1t11?-A_ ND

guoil.—A very merrier article, equal to Rudger's
StSons.celehrated Uutleryaust received and fur sale
wholesale and retell. at

BANIIAN'S•
Cheap Stationery dtare;

Where also may be had niniger's anJ Wastenhnigres
and other Pen-Huives—also;superiorRazors, by the
@iodic. or dozen.

Slay 25,1050 41-
•ruE, !READY & ELLIOTT (‘Varranted)

1 EverTninted Cold Pens, now stand A No. in the
Pen market; every perstro who hats tried them will.
arinoWledeetheir anperiority They-are made and
sold stelosively bylirady & F.ltiott, two doors above
the ailners"," Sank. 'Watches of all, the celebrated
makers sold a. above, ar mires to snit the times.

~~

'1 'HE SUBSCRIBER WILL.:"IIPERINTEND.
I • 'r4,11. Rent, Colima. sine out, an kitii!s of property

and ar,counts, within this C4'minty. aiii will, if re-
qiieved,net sta Assignee, Trustee, or Atlmlnlsirator, in
settling up estates with promptness Ami

ai. P.
Market Ogee,. Ponrvllle, Penn'a.

- .13.1 yJune 22. iRSO _
P. 13111ETINVIN;—EXCWANnE AND. COL-
deetins thee. Pottsville. Pa.—beater in uktit-
Bank Notes. Dills of lexchanse. Certificates of
sits, Cheeks and Drafts. Checks , for sale on
tlelphia and New York, In sums to stilt.
teh U. 1.f30. 10-t

J.
rent
De
Pl.ll

%I

A GENCY—Not the purchase and sale of !teal Es
11 taw; haying tint selling Coal; taking chargo of
Cost Lands ; Mines •c.. and collecting rents—from
twenty year, ext t .nc.e in the County he hopes to
give satisfaction. ce 31ahantango street. Pottsville.

CUM]. M. MILL,
14-tfAprll 8, 1850

r•: tr.eGntionitlFl:ilb;lllrirriniiritTy Tlett E en?lr toTilailf truEsik neerE:
entrusted to his rare. Has for salesevetat lots—also,
houses and lots Co/ sale or rent

March 10, 1830. 03121

DOCTOR C. 11liESELER, IiONIAEOPATIIIC
I'HYSIC:IA V, Removed his Othre to one ofthe

Brick linuses'in CoalStreet, Pottsville,
April 2.3. EMI

Dlfts-W=NTE. PIIYsVCIAN AND suttaßoN
office hi U4,aiiitteet, Io the same house occupied

by Ifr.ll.teseler.
Pottsville. April 17, 18511 LEIB
~DWABuSIIIPPEN. ATT—ORNEV AND
Pi- COUNBELLOR at Law, Philadelphia.witluiiend

to collections and all other legal, htioneag in the City
ofPhiladelphia, adjoining Counting and eisewbent---
CHllee No. 13 Prune otteet.Thdadelphia.

1., IL TtI'CABE, ATTOIINIEN AT LAW, Ta.
Ur. magna—Otriee in the Library Room. late the
Town HALarm 12. 1549 UM

FOE SALE..A Large Circular Coartt'creei:iifeet long.and feet in diameter at the largert
end.—adapted ta making coal of the most approved
ithea--coin 11135.00 and has been Teri Rule used—will
be sold cheap for each. 'Enquire at OA York Store.

E. YARDLEY & Co.
Mareh IR, 1850 11-

Li IL BALL, ATFOANEY AT LAW. Pnri Car-
it..bon. SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office adjoining the
EsaaneeHine%

Di, is, s w. 51-ly.
111ARLES ATIFIEGINS, ATTORNEY(

LAW. lias removed his office to the,building
formerly occupied by Optlce Smith. Eorl•Sept 1.184g. 36.3 m ' FOR SALE--One 10 horse Engine, with break.

Ng rollers, screens, shafting and every thinenecessary alnnit a Coal breaking estabishment, which
willbe suld on very reaso nable teems.

March 1.6.1860
GEO. 11. POTTS

11-tf
(FOR SALE...One 30 nor;e hnisting engine, w Ith
I' winding gearing all complete. Enquire at theBlack Mine Colliery, York Farm, neat the office 01 •

CEO. fl, POTTS
March 11-0.

-00-Et Largo Railroad Cars,r SOO Peet or ewe inch Proof Chain,
300
300

" i loch"Chain,
"

March 16.1850
." OEO. rorrB

11-tf

r D. 1111EMP.DITIlit—Real Estate Agency
.1 OCP. Cantu. Ai Pottowille. Schuylkill earthly. Pa.
Ag.nit for the sale and thorchase of Real Estate.
Agony forLunde, and collection ofRents.dic.

Oct. Eli, i849. 44-IY
QAIIIIII-Etal ARTZ..../11STICE or THE PEACE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Cottonton".
Attendee. Porchare and Sale of Real EstitteL die. , in
Pctinytkill County. Pa. °Mee In CentreStreet. oppo-
site the Towntall. Oct 20. 11419.

OCTOR G. .N. BOWMAN, SURGEON
DENTIFIT.' Roccessor to lit Dopuy. Pottsville.

Office onithe N.:E. corner or Marketand ThirdAts.
, return:toy 7--if

VIDWARD, ARKSON. IiFIAIGNER & EN
ra.GRAVER ON WOOD. No. ROI Walnut Alreeir
PI Ilad,lphia. Au*tin 4. V 49. .19,1 y

FOIL TtEiNTo-The rboit occupied' by 8. Stranse,
as a Shoe Store, on Centre At.

AL.. a Two Story Frame House au the same Lot.no Second Si.
Enquire of
March le. 11350

1t1.071R- 301T—A wind Frame House; in MattOn-
tangnaireer.noww occupied by Mt. Boyd. ApplyHAMILTON ADAMS. New Castle.

. ,

J. MORGAN, MarketSt
tl-tf

VlotlNg.—Just received a tine asannmeataVisdiaiiivisich will be sidd very cheap. at
DEADY lc ELLIOTT'S.

Appll3.

LOST AND FOUND, &a.
Q .COUr—Came to the curernises of thet3staltscriber, tn the nightofthe 17th inst., a brindled
Cow, with white race, and a white stripe down her
back ; aim has large spread horns, and a strap and hell
on her:neck. The owner of said Cow is desired to
mine for-ward. prove property, par charges, and takebre away, otherwise she will be said accordine to law.

THOMAS,NARKS,
Stall Farm, near Miedleport.

Jely 20. 1856 29-aus
Lll3g:T—A CERTIFICATE OF BOUNTY LAND,

No .51.002. in favor of George Lennon, of Iltaptain
Irvin's Company. tfth ff. S. Infantry, Wined the Md
March, 1849,mailed at Washington, Co the address of
James 11. Greed; Msg., at Orwingsburg, Instead of
Ozwigseurg,Taiii either been lost or embezzled. The
stiWenber, hereby. cautions aui person against par-'ehesing said ei:rtifleare—be haying notified the Coal,
missioner Pension at Washington, and demanded
A DoPhoate of the same.

Jul';' 13,1830
GEORGE LONNON

rotrarn—NEAn TOE YORK STORE. MORRIS•Addition,on Wednesday or Thursday of last week
—a. lady,Steel Dag, containing a small gold pencilwith a silk guard, and white pocket ha nditerchief.—Theowher can have it by canal, tithe office of theMiners' Jourutl. (June 2g, Idso kg.tf

CONFECTIONERY tic.
COIJPILCTIONERT—CATtLOGITE OF CON.

iktlartery sold by M. Traey..Pro. 241 Market fig,
Philadelphia.—Whet always keeps on hand a general
assonment of- superior Candles, mad. of, tbe hest
material.a mong which are thefollowirett—Peppe mint
Candy, Immo n Caindy, Clinnstmon Candy; lioarhound
Candle nose Candy, Wintergreen Candy. Sasafras
Candy, Acid 'Candy,ara:ded Candy. Vanilla Cream
Mod), Motto, Pugnr AlmoLds. Burnt Atindnds, Pep-
permint Drops, Afield Drops, Rose Drops, Lemon Drops,
Choerdate Drops, Sugar Plumbs. gaited Candies, and
every variety usoally kept In the Confer.Vonety Ms.
of the ehlocest kind. Prices moderate--wholesale
and retail.
' FIRE WORKS.—A. general assortment of. Fire
Winkle.or allkinds. for sale—warranted.

N. Eases ofOranges and Lemons—jult re
mired and for sale cheap,

Jena 29,-1840 26-Iffio

:1118T RE.CI?.IVED 500 BOXES ORANGES
lir.prioreorder; 300 do Lemons; 300 ddltalelos ;

400 DrumsFigs; 100 D bushels Metter Potatoes; 10,000
Peach and Truck Baskets, for safe et

PALMER & 131311T11`19„
No. 3 North Motives Ph

118-4 t ,June 29, 1850

4000 ACRES ON 'LAND ON 011.11/1:
Mountain, .ibout four wile. from thn

for sale cheap to wood choppers. Apply to
P. W. 311ICAPER, Pottsville.

Jun., 29, ISSO 1211

FOR SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE—Alltbatcer-
lain tram or parcel of lent. ',Unwed on the Broad

Mountain. In Lower Mahantaimotownship. in thinly,.
kilt county, (formerly Berko rot(nty,) In the Mate of
Penitsylvani, hoonded and descrtheil as follorrs, to
wit :—llegit... i t at a marked wtite oak tree; thence
by tate vacant WA+, nOW aarVeYrd to ineoh Miller,
north sixty-live perches. to a w bite oak; thence by
late Yarant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant
hind, now surveyed to Leot.ard Ufiak,soolh 65 perches
toa Spahish .I.a; thence east 116 to the plate
of besin,mm. containing 55 acre. and 154 perches of
on.l and allowance of six per tent. for roads,

JOIIN

FOIL that certain t,,n stnried -atone
Tavern atnnitltnewn us the VALLEY HOTEL

siptute on Valley street. in the town .4 pat.

g-26c.: .tersots, in the County ofSetiii)lklll; eon-
igic mining in front 60 feet, and indepth-200 ft.,

•• distant from the Itchitylkill Valley Raibind
200 yards. at which point :he Cne. son 4 times daily.
Mao, 4 oilier lids a arontoa. e.o.ii containing 60 ie..,
in front.litul -, 200 feet in &pita, situutiii ills”. in rain
town of Patterson. The pv.,perty will tie sold ~heap ;
terms easy. Apply to W. E. MCC, Efil ,

at his rtifice, Pottsville. Of fll
MICHAEL COCHRAN. •"

Sept. I. 1619. ' Stlitf
-00 g SALE.- .The St:thee-it- her ni de-

-se==., aims ofselling the dwelling house in whirl'
he now resides, in Morrie Addition. The
building is fine rif the very hem in the Mir-

nugh.;—la rge andadmirably arranged. with everycon-
venience to make It desiraH Possession given at
°MC.

GEO:H.POTTS
114. _March 16, 1830

Pon. SALE—NALUMILF PROPER-
-4 TEL in Minenwille.—Tbe storenow occupied

_.tr l by N. O. Harnmetin, is offered for rate.—
For terms apply to

GEORGE J. ITEIIR, Jr.
Sept291219-404f] Minersvitte.

VOE SALE—A 20 llorse-Power ritram Engine.
in excellent working order, with winding gearing

all complete, two drums, and two wire ropes, each
about 950 feet long, for holding Coal from mines.

The above is a' lint-rate Engine; it has heen.in use
only 18 months, in the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
•may be seen. Apply to

JOHN BROCK. SONS & Co..
97 and 99 North 1 hint Street, Mirada.nr to BENJAMIN 11EILNER, Tamaqua.

May 11. IM5O' . 19-if
L'O it SALE.—The subscribers offer for sale a ror.

perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 1•6 inch pipes, with b01t..., rings, ace., all in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 90 inch axle, 8 of which
are rigetil with Aouble brakes, all of which are in
good running order. AISO, 60 yards of lath slope
chain. The above will he sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEHALES,
New Philai!elphia.

kpril 7830. 15.tf ,

VOR S4LE...Onr 60 and one 20 Horse Steffan
1: Entine for gale. Apply in

ANDREW RUSSET.,
April, 13. 15 It Mahantangr. St.

Fl 2 SALE AND TO LET.—Budding Lotsin Mount Carbon, Leivispoet, Wood and Lyon'sadditionto Pottsville,on Norwegian st,„ Pottsville, andin Minersville. Also a convenient Otrice In Morris'Addition. Apply to JAS.. H. CAMPBELL.
April 28.'48. 18.1r

HOTELS.
TREDONT DEPOT HOUSE.—

The undersigned having leased this new,
r, s large and commodious lintel, situated conve-

niently to the Railroad, inthe beautifulTown
of Tremont, respectfully informs his friends and the
travelling public, that he is prepared toentertain them
In the, most unexceptionable style. The house is un-
der the management of Mr. L. -.11. Gager,a gentleman
of experience, who will spare no pains to render it
worthy of public patronage. The 'fable will be abun-
dantly supplied 'with the best the markets agi,rd, and
,the choicest Wines and Liquors will be furnished Atthe Bar,

Families can he acenmmodated with large airy cham-bers, and excellent toiard, on the moat reaxinailbleterms,—affording a mosi desirable retreat from the heat
and .bustle of large towns and cities. The WestManch Valley Passenger Train elope at the noose,
and gond sheds end cables are attached, with accom-
modating hostler, always in attendance. '

zAmukrumi BATOOltFF.Trnprietor.MY 5. 1850 27-3m.r 1a,.... SEA BATHING.—CAPE IRIAN D. N.
„. 3.—Covresa Ball, formerly kept by J. MO-

..

gag ler. Is now" open for the reception of vlsiturs..- ‘The bouSe. daring the past year, has beets
enlarged and repaired—the Bathing arrangements have
been greatly improved. A life twat, exclusively for
this hnnse. will always he in uttc_ndanee upon the
flaHardt around. 'Congress Hall beinglitunted On el-
evated 'mond, the view of the Ocean from it is unsnr-
passed.--there Is no offensive efenvia arising from the
salt marsh nrstagnant pools, TIM' are itsguests annoy-
ed with mosquitoes, as In houses situated on low
.grounds and near the marsh,—they are nitt subjected
to the ineonyenii.nee a ravelling through the hot
sand, nor ilimitin the public streets to the bathing-
avotled, the commtmication iheressult being private.
These important advantages render the location of
Congress Ha// decidedly the hest no the Island.

The proprietor, thankful for the iiberal patronage
he has hereto:Ore received, will endeavor, during the
present sem.on, to give satisfaction to those who may',marhim witha call.

_June 22, 18:)11
W. B. MILLER, Prnprietnr

25.1 m
STATIONERI4-8,

ENGLISH LAID PAPEIL-2.3 Brame ofEnglish, Laid Pint and Foolscap, ruled and plain,
at unusual ktur rates, justreceived and for sale at

BANNAN'S
Cheap Bonk and Paper Stare;

If the people will tease free bade and permit the
Enathdi and French to undersell ourpaper nutters, we
cannot help it,—we must r.. 11 cheap to suit the times.

June 42 1930

lETTER PAPER, vEtty eneltp,_4l 0
♦ Ronnis of beautiful blue ruled Letter Paper, which

WIIP purchased •t a great bargain, Just rewired -and
for sale by the subscriber. This lot is worthy the at-
tention of klefehatits and others, as it will be gold at
'egg than coanuniciiirerS pikes, at

BANNAN,In
Cheap nook and Paper store.

June 15, IPSO

HARRISON% INK ON DRAFT.I%T Rel-
ceited a Barrel of Carrisotr's celebratydwhich will be sold by the Calton or half 'Gallon on

draft. Also, Ilat deoVs Inks, Black, Bed and BIUP. inBottles, wholesale and MIMI. at city manufacturer's
ptiees. Pdercbants and others purchasing to aellagatn
can save the carriage by calling atn. EIANNA.N'O,-Cheap Book and Stationery Btare.•Where can be had purl Ink as korr as 30 cents per
dozen bottles. ,

June 6, ISSO : 13-
7TOLD—PEN INKSTANDS...A NEW itit

tide lbr qtreserving the points of Gold Penswithout Injortnnjuat received and for sale ai .

Bona !.1856 HANNAN•S
22-

QICRUSNEWS, EN_GINSEWS AND BUR-L, VEYOR'Ii Packet Table Book—A capital work,justreceived and for,sale at HANNAN'S
Cheap Hook Stare.

20-May 18,1648

Malta; Yg11E11.k:11Y GIVE 7,'I'IIAT
11 the partnership lierep.ffire et 'stip! J.
WifOa and J3IDEP.I3. Drina was motually dissoleni
by ronsent, un June ith,lssl3-1 ttinhlA hereby give
notice that those having claims apthist J. Wrtettt A&
Co. %sit{ call upon J. nt Or hear Joll.alaWn.I.ebanan county, at his residence. and'lhnse Indebted
will also call and make settletnent--said grinwas hire•
tonnetrading in Lumber, near Pineernee, StrtinylkiKl
county, Pa. 1 also hereby 0,0 notice. that I will noir
stand to any settlement made with any perann by
James 11. nrittain, or any judgment Rnoresud by him:
1 will certiorari, as he has nothing to loose in CaOe or
an error. Therefore,hll periling-are hereby cantle:Med,
according to law• against magmaany eettientent aittb
hint, or buying any property from him, belonging to
said Aim. 1. WRIWIT.

July 6, 1650. 27-3tl I ' liViatara

VOTICE—NOTICE 14 HEREBY GITEbr.THAT
111 1 bay« hulled to N. 11.11tonnaekln.a Bay Ham. •

11410 top Wagou, and onesett of Hairnets, to be WO
and used by Mtn dining my,pteasuee

' JOHN DOHERTY.
117 fit• .EMl=l

rt,' °TICE —A GENERM. MEETING nir TIIR
IN Stockholders ofthe Miners' Rank or Politssille.lo
the Canniypf Schuvlkill. will he held nt the Banking
Haim. in the Romneh of nn Arlnndny the
sth day of August nest, fn determine whether they
w di nerept the art 'Of the eighth:of. *O. one thousand
richt hundred and fifty, to extend the charter ofsaid
Bank. By :order of HI, Board. iCHAS. LOESER: Cashier.

24-6 t.I.une 29, 1659
Ei STA. eE OF GEO 1,. GE:ANS .EN,, DECD.—

Notice OS hereby given that Loners ofAdminis-
tration have been granted by the Registry of Schuyl-
kill County. to the euheetiliers, tlonn the estate of
Gen. 1.. Gentetten, late of the Borutogh rot Pntteiri
in gala County. deceased. All peranna havingclaims
against said estate. are requested en preeent them 10t.
medtatety, and thee.• indebted wilt please make war
meat w ithoUt delay, to the subectik•ra.

SIA RV ILI EAbiALEN. Admit.
JOIIINUIPMR, Adm•r.

25 6tJune et, .650
y AST NOTIC—AI.I. Pt li6f*S. ARE PAtT.
J i tinned not to porch:me or rm.. on Oil from R. D.
Selioener. purporting to he P 6. Di:llan-it Potent Im-
brienting Olt. Re Oar no authority fiom me to maks
it.—he has not even the correctreceipt to wake it.—
still lithilng a Frill of my trieroulleuta in wmng prom,'
lions. I respertfultv refer all persons interested to
the deacions of the tartan,. V. rl. Plums lately. for
Infringements of Patent-eights. annithe tear*
and site owner ofthis, and nut determined fo. Pe•
cote noronly R. D Sapience. hot all persona, 4 rhea.
frig or using the oil from hint. to the curlew e ent •(
the law. P. S. DEVIAN.

Reuling. Pa., June 8, IRSO
Patentee
:3•Sm•

OTICE.—LAHORERS. M INCIAS ANO ()VI-
II Eltti, whn wish in purchase lots In Mariann, at
private tale, wilt findan Agent nil the Premises, mat
thelown ol glinmokin: Labor nn the Railroad
he taken in 'payment of lots. line half the wages of
the laborer.. advanced in rash.

D. M. BOY,D, Agent.
211.tiJune S. ISSO

NOTICE.—REVLAN'S PATENT LITIIII/VAT-
ing Ml.—Whereas, a notice has apnen'fed in anews:, icier In this eminty, Cant perenns (runs

purchasing said ftil from me. [inn, I herehy live no-
tics, that 'hold the exclusive right to inanntOinre and
sell said oil in the Pnitoties of 'tachitylk lion •Northanipton, f',orhon,...,l,naerte6.7Commhta, Wyoming, Northunitelriand I.) cnnirng.
and shit all...persons who shall interfere with my rights .
as anirennia, snail be psogrented'accnrdinelo.laW.lnd
that I will indemnify, protect and save harmless all -
persons who stintrpnrchise iinid nit fmns me.

R. D. SCINENER.
22.ifPMiavill,•.lnnq 1. IMO.

OtICE.—AII prism's are herrny notitird tint i•It purchase or Roe Oil from R. D. Schoroer. pnrpSr-
tineto 6e P. S. Drilan's Patent Lort6irefili'r OiL a he
has nn authoriiy to make such Oil,and any person pur-
cliat.i-og.of using the Oilfrom him will be proieeutiot
acconling to Lae.

May 18.1850
-C., S. DEVIAS,

Patentee, Reading, Pa
em

COPARTNERSHIP—WILLIAM WALLACE,
of the late firm of Wallace Ar. Matteson. has this_

day formed a copartnership with SAMUEL 11. ROTH.
EIIMEL, for the transartton of a General Coal Bust.

11101!Tthe firm of Wollare 11:„ Rothertnet.
The receiving and shippingof Coal win he entail"•

to.d, as hemtnforo, nn wharves fit Ginneeiter. and ,fla.
9 Richmond. Office SO Wallin,. Street.

WILMA M WALI.ACR.
,S11,511;. ii. RoTitramsi...

18-tlfMay I, 18S0
r I ATCE MIMICE.--Tne ;looks and 'OCCOIIPIA

FOSTER & DALY, having been Issizned to the
stihseribers, ail persons havirrs accounts open with
them, are requested ro call and snub', and those for
dehled to make payment only tons or OUT author zed
agent.

n.—A II ncenonts net enttled before the first •f
December next, will be len with a Swaim for settle-men,.

Nov 10. 1040
S. & J. FASTER

46-tf

1:21

FRESH TURNIP SEED-7-WitURANTED.—
Just received 11ot of superior Fresh Turnip Area,

—warranted fresh it'd pond, Which will he !odd whet.-
shie and retail by the pound,i or paper, at Fit y.ptirtss
at n, BANI'4IAN•a

Cheap lead and Variety Store:
July 20, ISSO , 20-

NDIA ItIIBBEIt' ?AGEING FOR ENGINE 3.I
The subscrirwr Is prepared to furnish India Rubber

Parkin: for :steam EnaineN which ts said to be wipe-
nor in ntiv tinsw in nae. •.s, IL HANNAN.

A 11.1), I mlea Itunher Hein. ea, Machinery, 84.c., unleth-
Pf Willi all, aril( le. in the, !n.ha Mirhher lin.. nn.
urge& binne 294 0%50 20.1---

..i11..)1Istatmts'Trif S 1 4111pli oluL ni.l Sttieril'ine%XnUP.nAgltatinif. Ire" •
land. eleotland. Waled, Frai ce,'Gerrnany, or any part
of Europe, for sate, withoutany charge.as '

1 B. BANN AN'rs' I Passage Agency in Pottsville.Also, European Bills and Brats malted 313d,ollect ,t1
at bis office. .

*Pas.,el.gers also engagell at the lowest rates; and
no detention or grumbling. IJune 8, 1837 IEI

LIII3IBSR YARD.-17117 ATTENTION OF
Builders and others.is respectfully Invited to the

Plaining Mill, where they ran he milted In all kinds of
Plained Flooring,Turning and Lumber. from I lack
Boards toPanne, Plank.

; STRAIN:II & CO..
Corner of 9tls and Norwegian Streets.

• Max '5, 1850' , kl-ef
ARGA INS; f L—REltUenrt
.3tock at low rates.—Thestthseriberihavingdetet

mined to make a nurnhcr Of alterniinna in his tatorod.
anginas to reduce fthi Stuck 'id' Honks, Stationery.
Paper, Lampe, Ste , and will therefore sell at tiows.O,
low rates, wholesale and' retail. Itnnksellera, Mer
elainis, and others, will Sod it to. their advantage to
give its a gall.

May 25, 1850
11. DANNAN.

GLASS CASES AND BULK WIN DOW4Glase Cases, Bulk Window, anda lot ofDraw-
ers stilt be sold cheap, on application to

B. BANNAN.
Ia-. A011.13.1850

_

`OT SO ias t should,
is, in this democrat's country of eunal.rights Ent

Privileges that shOuhthave an equal chance, and for
this reason nll should know that the greatest bar:sill
am to hp found at JOHNSTON & Co 's Misr More,
Statues Old Stand, Centre Street: Pottsville.May . 18, 1850 400.31

.. •
- art &c. • --,._ --

- -- ...._
-

OS AND E'ER jEI itUrti Fluid and Day'. 7.phene,alwaya on• and and ray naleyby',"-i ,:.

• . LITTLE & 14/11ITIN. Centre 81;. ' .3- 'Mitch 23;',18511 -12-3 in '': :]f,

MONONGAHELAed id gear* old, and of aupe'rior quality,.AV
7.M. LIEATTY-ar, Ca.

18-tfMay 4, 1856
DHABI* STARCH--"Calgatea" New Yorl !t
.1. Pearl Starch, for sale wbelkale and retail by

- • J. 11. BEATTY & Co.
filay 4,1850 18-tf

SAPS AGO CHEESE—Jnet teeeived and
sale by J. 41• Bgail:TV & Co.

Nay 4, 1850 , • 18.41
01 0 BUILDING CONITRACTORS.—TII

, lirchaol Directors of Nortreyian TownshiP,
PtoPtiaiitti till the Bret Tneeilay to Jaly-nest,- for A.: .
election of a bride or *Vino' Setbool-boase, at nth
aeljolntne Pottsvilln, The plan. erc., may hr seen tisrli tii:the ante of Lykuns. Arelnitret, No. I, SitY",:,"•‘-.--::Terrace. Pottsville.

By order-of 'the Doerr; of SchoolDirectors.: .
t JOllhi RECD,

' ppw krtn cruoNNER.,--_,„
0-31JVue 1, 1860

DhereISSOLUTIONOFCOPARTMARSOIIi.
tofore ealsting.betweenIJ—The copartnership

John 13 Reed, Jacob Recd. Jr., and Moses Oilier, tra-
ding under the firm Cif Reed & Disler, in, the cost
Mining and Store business, was this day dissolved by
the withdrawal of Jacob Reed. Jr.,(foul the canteens.
All perados having claims ortll ideate -present thefi,
and those knowing themselves indebted, will please
coolie pay meta to Inhn D. Reed*. Moses Bigler. War
are authorized to settle on the it:Wines&

John. O. Reed and Moses llisier will continue the
harhirmas heretofore, under the old title of Reed &
Dialer' and win promptly attend to nay alders for Coal
that they.inaY be favored with,

JOHN 9. REED.
daunt; REED, Jr..

ES.JELLlewellyn. July ISt IPSO. 310,11ES 111
99-20

OTILOU IS HEREBY GlwEht..knw ANrilcation has keen made to the Cowl ur CommitPleas of SchuylkillCounty, by "The berme!, ut,Gru,
ed and Lutheran Church of Von Carbon:, tb, a char.
ter, according to the articles of ineorporttion,mpa in
said Court; and that a Chewer 1011 r tin et.meda,tie
nett qerietnbet Termof paid Court, unless weather
shown to the contrary.

TIIO3IAS M 111.3, Protbonmary.•
29-ItJrity 20. IMO

(s.; oriel& IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN AP-
plitation tuts been made to the likiurt of Common,

Pleas of Schtlyiktli County,by "The First Methoditn
Episcopal Church ofdthuyikill 'Nevem"for a Charter,
according to the articles Of Incorporat ion; filed in said
Court; and that n Charterwill be granted at the arm
September Term ofsaid Court, noises cause be ablowo
to the contrary. • "

TIIO3MG. MlLLS,Trothonntary. -

" Pity 20, 12551 29-St ,

OTICE IS HERESY PITEN. THAT AN AP-
plication has been made Wide Court atComm,.

ri leas of Stbnylkill County, by "The Methodist Mph,.
copal Church ofTremont. . fora 'Charter, 1116C0fdifer;
to the articles ofIncorporation, filed Insaid Conn:and
that a Charter will he grantedat the neat September
Termof said Cohn, unless canoe be 'bourn ICI the.
contrary. • TIIONIAS !MILLS, Prothonotary. .

' July 40,1830 49-21
A DIBIZS/STRATOIV'S auyiracir,—WHEßE:,

na. Letters of Administntion ort the estate to
James Reber, late of the Borough of

reared. hnve been wanted to the subscriber—all per—-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to map
ininiedtate'Paymeut to the subarribers, and thou. hav—-
ing claims against the anme, aft prerent ahem duly
authenticated for settlementoo David IL
at his Ofike, in Pottsville. _-

ADAM BEBBR.
IfEIN; BY YDUNDr, Blue Ball P.0..LaLnebistei Adtulidstratnii.25-64.July 13, ;$.50

OTICE—wiIEBEAS THE, SEIiSCRIHEIeIIAdpurchased the entire Intereqtnf T. A W. Tnltor,h,
in th e stoce u( goods, now 6t his posSession at Slid-
diere.w. at. wellas to-the Book accourits, &c.—There.
fore, ail persons indebted to the said concern, will
please make immediate payment to

JOHN WILLIAmR.
274-31Middleport, Judy 10, 1840
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